
flu IN LONDON. China and inBornco,iiia by which our own
engineers,have subdued vast districts of far
Blest weit'_ but:in part .also_: practiced
here—lierei In the oldest and: proudest centre
ofEuropearr arts,where Leonardo daVinci
master among xnasters2—fu•st 'diseerned,- the
laWs of, the 'polling clouds' and wandering
streams, so that to this day , his engineering re-
mains unbettered by modern science; and yet
in this centre of all human achievements of
genius no thoughtlias beep taken to receive
with sacred art these great gifts of quiet snow
and flying rain. Think, 1 repeat, what that
south slope of the, Alpo might be :.one para-
dise of lovely pasture and avenued .forest of
: chestnut and blossomed trees; with cascades
docile and innocent as infants, laughing all
summer long, from crag to crag and pool to

pool, and the Adige, and the ye, the Dora,and
the Ticino, no more defiled, no more alter-
nating between fierce flood anti venomous lan-
gour, but in calm clear currents bearing ships
to every city and health to every field of all
that azure plain of Lombard Italy.

" Now I know that you come to .theRoyal
Institution that you may pass,.if it may be, a
pleasant evening, and that I haie no right to

tease you with economical or -philanthropical
projects; but,thinking of you now as in-
dulgent friends, with whom I am grateful to be
allowed to begin, as you know I first in public
tie-gin to-day, work involving not small respon,
sibility, you will not think it wrong in me to

tell you it has now become a most graVeobject
'with me to get sonic of the goat pictures of
the Italian schools' into England; and that I
think at this time—with good help—it might be
contrived. Further, without in the least
urging my plans impatiently on anyone else, I
know thoroughly that this which I have said
should be done, can be done, for the Italian
rivers, and that no method of employment of
our idle able-bodied laborers would be in the
end more remunerative, or in the beginnings
of it more healthful and every way beneficial
than, with the concurrence of the Italian and
Swiss Governments setting' them to redeem
the valleys of the Ticino and the Rhone. And
I pray you to think of this; for I tell you truly
—you who care for. Italy--that: both • her
passions and her mountain streams are noble;
but that her happiness depends not on the
liberty, but the right governmentof both."

TheItalian Re naissance Defier, Itapbatet.
Four evenings previous to the delivery of

his first Oxford lecture Mr. Ituakin pronounced
at. theRoyal Institute a discourse on'"Verona
and its Rivers," from which We can only take
the conclusion, The lecturer called, attention
to the fact that he bad divided the draWings

from Verona placed in the roam into three
separate series. The first"of an-called Lombard
architecture; the second of Gothic, the third of
the early period of Revival, with its connected-
painting. Of the the third period, in Which art
and science in Italy gained their highest per-
fection,.Mr. Ruskin said :

"And now, thirdly, we come to the period
when classical literature and art were again
known in Indy, and the painters and sculptors,
who had been gaining steadily in power for
two hundred years—power not of practice
merely, but Of race also—with every circum-
stance in their favor around them, received

htheir finally perfect instruction, botin secs
metrical science, in that of materials, and in
the anatomy and adieu of the human body.
Also the people about them—the Models of
their work—had been perfected in personal
beauty by a chivalric war; in imagination by
a transcendental philosophy; in practical intel-
lect by stern struggle for civic law; and in
commerce, not in'falsely made or vile or un-
clean things, but in lovely things, beautifully
and honestly made. And now, therefore, you
get out of all the world's long history since it
was peopled by men till now—you get just
fifty years of perfect work. Perfect. It is a
strong word—it is also a true one. The doing
of these fifty years is unaccusably Right, as
art; what its sentiment may be—whether too
great or too little—whether superficial or sin-
cere—is another question, but as artists' work
it admits no conception of anything better.

" It is true that in the following age, founded
on the absolutely stern rectitude of this, there
came a phase of gigantic power, and of exqui-
site ease and felicity, which possess au awe and a
charm of their own. They are more inimitable
than the work of the perfectSchool. 'But they
are not perfect. It is a subtlequestion whether
the greater manifestation of power in them in-
dicates greater inherent power or not. I am
not able—no man, unless of their equals,
would be able—to tell you, whether there is
really more strength in GrainsborOugh, who can
draw a mouth with one undulating sweep Of
his pencil, or in Carpaccio, who will take half
an hour at least to do apparently little more.
But'l can tell you positively that Carpaccio'S
work is faultless .when done—it is a mouth,
and a perfect one, Whereas Gainsborough's is
only'a lovely streak of vermillion, which looks
like a mouth a little way off.

• "Now it is very difficult to find a name for
this wonderful fifty years' space. You cannot
.call it classical; for its styles differ in all kinds
of ways from the time antkfue. Still less can
you call it Christian, for its direct inspiration
is entirely heathen. You cannot name it
from any king,'for no king of this, time was
worthy of the age; and you cannot name it
from any one art niaster, for twenty masters
were equally worthy the age at once. So I
shall call it simply the Age of the. Masters.'
Fifty Years. Mind you I cannot name half
their great workmen for you, but these are the
greatest of them—Luini,Leonardo, John Bel-

Vettor Carpaccio, ndrea Mantegna, Au-
' Brea Verrocchio, Chita da Corregliano, Peru-

gino'and in date, . though Only in his earlier
life, belonging to the school, Raphael. But
you may best recollect the great fifty years as
the prime•of life of three men. John Bellini,
born 1430;died at 00, in 1516; Mantegna,born
1.430; died at id, in 1506,and Vetter Carpac-
do—l am not sure of the date of hisbirth, bat
be died in 1522.

"Now 'observe, the object of these masters
is wholly different from that of the former
school. "The central Gothic men always want
chiefly to impress you with the facts of their
subject; but the masters of this. finished time
desire only to make everything dainty and de- .
iightful. We have not many pictures of the
class in England, but several have, been of late
added. to the National Gallery, and the Peru-

•gino there, especially the compartment with
Raphael and .Tobits and the 'little St. Jerome
by Sohn Bellini, will perfectly show you this
main character—pictorial perfectnesS and de-
liciousness—sought • before everything else.
You will find, ifyou look into that St. Jerome,
that everything in it isexquisite, complete and
pure; there is not a particle of dust in the
cupboards,' nor a cloud in the air; the wooden.
shutters are dainty, the candlesticks are dainty,
the saint's scarlet hat is dainty, and its violet
tassel, and its ribbon, and his blue cloak and
his spare pair of shoes, and his little brown
partridge—it is all a perfect quintessence of
innocent luxurys-absolute delight, without
one drawback in it.
•"A Nativity by Luini, belonging to the

present Count Borromeo, lis painted rather
more slightly than usual work in oil—-
and with a felicity of heart that wholly refuses
to see anything grave in this Nativity ; it is a
bright fable of perfect' joy, and heaven come
down to earth—the Madonna is not Worship-
ping the child, hut merely holding it and gazing
at it, her face lost in one sweet satisfied rap-
ture of mere love. She is going to lay it in the
manger—and because the straw is out of order
two exquisite little cherubs, with ruby wings,
are shaking it up.

" The Peter Martyr, by John Bellini, is very
valuable, because you see in a moment the
main characteristic of the school, that it mat-

' tered not in the least to John, and that he
doesn't expect it to matter to you, whether
people are martyred or not, so long as one can
make a pretty grey Of their gowns, and a nice
white of their sleeves, and infinite decoration

• of forest leaves behind, and a divine picture at
last out of all. Everything in the world.was
done arid made only that it might be rightly
painted; that is the true master's creed.

a I used to think all this very wrong once,
and that it meant general falseness and hard-
ness of heart, and so on. It means nothing of
the kind. It means only that one's only soul
is put into one's work, and that the entire soul
so spent is healthy and happy, and cannot vex
itself with questions, cares, or pains."

The Rivers of Verona.
Mr.Ruskin next proceeded, amidst the pro-

found and animated attention which his elo-
quence had imposed upon his audience, to
speak to practical purpose of the rivers of Ve-
rona. Ile said :

"There is but one river at Verona; never-
theless Dante connects its name with that of
Fo when be says of the whole of Lombardy,
4 In sail Paese che Adice e Po riga, Solea valore
e cortesta trovarsi Prima che Federigo avesse
briga.' I want to speak for a minute or two
about those great rivers; because in the efforts
that are now being made to restore some of its
commerce to Venice precisely the same ques-
tions are in course of debate which again and
again, ever since Venice was a city, have put
her Senate at pause—namely, how to hold in
check the continually advancing morass formed
by the silt brought down by the Alpine rivers.
Is it not strange that for at least six hundred

_sears the Venetians have been contending with
those rivers at their mouths—that is to say,
where their strength has become wholly irre-
sistible—and never once thought of contending
with them at their sources. ,* • We
seek gold_beneatli the rocks; and we will not
so much as make a trench along the hillside to
catch it where it falls from heaven, and
where, if not so caught, it changes into

,2, frantic • monster, first ravaging Intact,
hill, and plain, then sinking along the shores

• I:of Venice into poisoned sleep. Think (what
: that belt. or the Alps might he—up to four

thousand feet above the plain—if the system of
terraced irrigation which even half-savage na-
tion &covered and practiced !ung w• in

MSS MITTOJID--•HER LOVE OF NA-
'kritE AND ANLIIALS:

Miss Mitford's father was a great lover of
coursing,and "his treasure " was early initiated
into the' lore and language of the kennels.
This explains, to ,some extent, another of her
marked characteristics, her intense fondness
for dogs. Her letters to her friends abound
in descriptions Of the greyhounds,•and she re-
fens to their sex and parentage with a freedom
which the Quarterly lleriew has been harsh
enough to call unladylike. But she could
write about animals in a style which neither
Scott nor Cowper has surpassed, or, perhaps,
even equalled. r The tenderness, the humor,
and the wonderful sympathy which she dis-
plays upon this favorite` topic are, perhaps, un-
rivalled in English literature. We shall quite
a 'small portion of one passage in which she
commemorates the virtues of Mosstrooper, • a
beloved erelhound just deceased; which was
never intended for publication, and was found
in au envelope sealed up with some of the ani-
mal's hair. Such raptures inspired by a dog
we should expect beforehand to think mis-
placed and unbecoming.We doubt, however,
if such will be the opinion of, the rolloWing
passage among any readers of taste or sense:

"His coat was of the finest and most glossy
black, with no white, except a very little under'
his feet (pretty,. white shoe-linings, I used to
call them)—one little beautiful white spot,
quite small, in the very middle of his neck, be-
tween hischin and his breast—and a white
mark on his bosom. His facewas singularly
beautiful; the finest black eyes, very bright,
and yet sweet, and fond, and tender—eyes
that seemed to speak; a beautiful, complaisant
mouth, which used sometimes to show one of
the long, white teeth at the side; a jet-black
nose ; a brow which was bent and flexible, like
Mr. Fox's, and gave great sweetness and ex-
preSsion and a look of thought to his dearface.
There never was such a dog! His temper was,
beyond comparison, the sweetest ever known.
Nobody ever saw him out of humor. And
his sagacity was equal to his temper. Thank
God, he went off without suffering. He must
have died in a moment. I thought I should
have broken my heart when I came home and
found what had happened. * * • a

* • George and Frank Alloway buried
him ; and Granny, Drum, and I, Marmy,
Moses, Whim and Molly were mourners.
Everybody so sorry. Everybody loved him
—'-dear saint," as I used to call him, and as I
do Lot doubt he now is! No human being
was ever so faithful,. so gentle,.so generous,and
so fond. I shall never love anything half so
well. My own beloved Mossy, Heaven bless
you! • His delight at seeing
me when I had been Out in the gig was inex-
pressible. lie knew the sound of the wheels,
and used to gallop tomeet me, talking his own
pretty talk. lie met me in this way at the
white gate on the Thursday before he died on
the Saturday. Whilst I had him I was always
sureof having one who would love me alike
in riches or in poverty—who always looked at
me. with looks of the fondest -love—always
faithful and always kind. To think of him
was a talisman against vexing thoughts. A

• thousand times I have said ' I want my Mossy,'
when that dear Mossy wasclose by, and would
put hisdear black nose undeYty hand .on
hearing, hisname." •

Can 'anything well be finer than ber picture
of the tall frosted oaks in'the beginning of the
first series?

. "Imagine the effect of a straight and regular
double avenue of oaks, nearly a mile long,
arching overhead, and closinffe'into perspective
like the roof and columns ofa cathedral, every
tree and branch incrusted with the bright and
delicate congelation of boar frost, white and
pure as snow, delicate and defined as carved
ivory ! Bow beautiful it is, how uniform, how
various, how filling,, bow satiating ;to the eye
and to the mind—above all, how'melancholy
There is a thrilling awfulness, an intense feel-
ing of simple power, in that naked and color-
less beauty which falls on the earth like the
thoughts of death—death pure and glorious
and smiling, but still death. Sculpture bas al-
Ways the same eflitet on my imagination, and
painting never. Color is life."

In her profound appreciation of, and sym-
pathy with, nature and rural life, Miss Mitford
found a solace for her trouble which is denied
to the inhabitantof cities. Dr. Johnson Would

IS THE, norsB MINS courrs
BUILT. „ ,

cohrtribia Itiar4et.
The most wonderful Opt,: in Louden is per-:

haps the market which Alms iCoutts has ,built,
at Bethnal Green for the accommodation of
the divelleis in the square which she has also
built.' An irreverent arid .nratter.:Of-fact ob-;
server might perhaps.lie: teMpted to apply to

what he saw the epithet 4, COutta's Folly," and
certainly our respect for the founder's motive,
sad the utmost ellintof our powers of imagi-
nation, will not enable us to discover any,pres-
pea of bringing custom to this Market unless
Miss Coutts will give the money which is to
buy, the comnicalities which are , exposed ,

for
sale. This market:ivas openedWith impoSing
ceremony on the 28th of last April, and it
would be Indicrevis, if.it werdiot melancholy,
to Contrast the •descriptionin the newspapers
of what was intended to be dons with our own
observation of what has been done in the en-
suing period. "We find, on reference to the
Times, that the highest style of :writing , was
brought to hem on the occasion.: We are told
that one ofthe most munificent and beautiful
gifts ever offered to the,poor of London had
been inaugurated at Bethnal Green.. We are
doubtful whether we ought to understand that
the inaugural function was performed by the
Archbishop of Canterbury or by Miss Coutts,
or by both. But we cannot help thinking that
if the Archbishop professed to believe in the
prosperity of Columbia Market he must have
felt very like an augur In the enlightened , age
of Pagan Rome. This " almost cathedral pile,"
as the Times calls it,cost upWards of £200,000,
and it was intended for the inhabitants of
Bethnal Green to supply themselves with daily
necessaries. The comparison to a cathedral
pile is made by the Times on the' authority of,
a right reverend prelate who came to see the
central hall, and said that all it wanted was
a pulpit to carry out the notion
that it was the nave of a fine
church. ,There is not, and neverhas been, any
trade going on in this central hall; but if there
were, we`should think that it bore a strong re-
seniblance to that church of which it was once
.said, My house shall be, called the house of
prayer, brit ye have made it a den of thieves."
We are told again that wherever one turns
there is something' to attract the eye and please
the taste, and we may add that this is unde-
niably true, inasmuch as at this moment the
ball contains neither cowheel nor tripe. We are
invited to admire the skill with ,which a mag-

Coot."

ROOF SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115.
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

have treated this idea with the contempt which
it possibly deserves ; yet it is difficult to aban-
don it after reading such passages as the fol-
lowing : • • ,

"I was this afternoon for an hour on-Heck-
field-heath. a common dotted with cottages
and • a large piece of water backed by woody
hills ; the nearer portion of ground a forest of
oak and birch, and hawthorn and holly, and
fern, intersected by grassy glades; a road
winding through ; and behind us the tall trees
of Strathfieldsaye Park. On an open space,
just large enough for the purpose, a,cricket
match was going on—the older people sitting
by on benches; the younger ones lying about
under the trees; and a party of boys lust seen
glancing backward and forward in a sunny
glade, where they were engaged in an equally
merry and far more noisy game. Well, there
we stood, Ben and I anu Flush, watching and
erjoying the enjoyment we, witnessed. • 'And I
thought,it I had no pecuniary anxiety, it' my
deaf father were stronger, and our dear friend
well, I should be the happiest creature in the
world, so strong was the influence of that
happy scene."

At 11V Chestnut Street.

deflmwfMni WM. T. HOPKINS.
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BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNIIRES,
,PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.

112 S. Eleventh St.
11,11..L.V10 VALA

OF ,

MRS. A, IL GRAHAM'S
Corset Manufactory and
Hoop Skirt and Variety

Store;
From No. 207 N. Eighth St.

ToN0..137 N. Eighth St.,
East Side, abovo Art%itn

THE FINEART§.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON!
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful 'Ohromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS;

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glass,Portrait& Picture Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
fifth PHILADELPHIAtinental,

nificent series of buildings has been adiipted to
a market, and we feel that the only thing that
is now necessary is that the market should
adapt itself to the buildings. 'A splendid re-
ceptacle bas been constructed for the trade of
Bethnal Green, and the sole remaining diffi-
culty is to persuade the trade of Bethual-Green
to occupy it. The ball is surrounded by shops
linedwith polished Irishmarble,andabove these
runs a gallery in which flowers, fruit and vege-
tables may be sold. We may convey a notion
of what the projectors of this market hope to
realize if we request readers to imagine that
Claie Market were removed to the side 'aisles
of Westminster Abbey. The gates of the
market-house are masterpieces of wrought
iron-work. The corridors are roofed with
caned groined arches of polished teak. Every
pillar is of polished granite, and the capital of
every pillar is a little chapter of ornament iu
itself. Amid all this bewildering magnificence
a few butchers and greengrOcers, a stationer
and a grocer, look very muchlike "Mr. Toole"
in ,Uncle Dick when he visits in his dream the
splendid mansion of his married niece. In-
deed we should think that the tradesmen we
have enumerated must sometimes feel as if
they were dreaming when they con-
template the grandeur of the " pala-
tial market" in which they attempt to
carry on their trades. It will not, we hope,
excite surprise or disappointment among the
admirers of this noble edifice to learn that
only one stationer has opened shop in it, and
he seems at present to .be devoting himself

• principally to the sale of valentines which ex-
emplify an age and style of art very different
from those which the builder and his assistants
have labored,to recall. There is an attempt
to preserve congruity with the building in the
characters in which the 'names of the trades-
men are inscribed over their shops, but it is not
carried; as such attempts sometimes are, to the
extent of rendering the names illegible. There
is a market-house inn and a coffee-house, but
we have too muchrespect for the susceptibili-
ties of the•propijetbla to 14quire.whether they
are doing any business.

GENTS'-FURNISIIIINGGOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Ordersfor these celebratetried notice.
6hirts supplied promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT.

fel-tu lb stf

SHIPPERS' GUIDE

FUR BO ST N.—STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
FRobi PRM,RDIMPRIR FROM BoaTON.

•

10 A. M. 3P. M.
SAXON,Wednesday,Feb. 2 ARlES,Wedneeday, Feb. 2
NORMANSaturday, " 5 ROMAN, Saturday, " 5
ARlES,Wednesday " 91 SAXON, Wednesday, " 9
ROMAN, Saturday, " 124NORMAN, Saturday," 12
SAXON, ,Wednesday " 1 ,9 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16
NORMAN, Saturday," 19kROMAN'Saturday, " 19
ARIES. Wednesday, " 23 SAXON,Wednendoy, " 23
ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN. Saturday " 26

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points In New England.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

IMOkb HENYWINSOR 00., •838South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGIITNDW
AIR

EST.
LINZ TO THE BOUM

A . _

INCREASED FACILITIES ARD REDUCED RATES
FOR IWO.

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY • WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY at o'clk, Noon, from ELIOT WHARF,
above MARKET Street.

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND TUESDAYS and
FRIDAYS, and NORFOLK ‘VEDNESDAYS And
SATURDAYS.- -

IW-No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on
SailingPay.

THROUGH RATES to all points to Northand Bootle
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad..

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE ,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. W.. YGE & 00.
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
V. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P: CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

The Magic of a "flue and Gilded

About equally with Tupper, the dainty cor-
respondent of the Daily Telegraph is the butt
and hero of the London.Press. As witness
"It is all very well (says the Pall Mall

Gazette) to sneer at the disturbances in Paris,
but they have nearly led to an event which
would have plunged the whole 'civilized world
into mourning, and caused'most of the palaces
in Europe to close their shutters. On Tuesday
'evening we as nearly as possible lost the Paris
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph. That
great and mysterious man was, according to
his own account, standing on the bridge over
the canal in some street on the Boulevard ,du
Temple. Suddenly a squadron of cavalry
appeared, the captain of which claimed the
hero fora prisoner, and summoned him to, sur-
render. Most men wouldhave fainted away; not
so the correspondent of the Telegraph. Little
did that captain„guess whom he bad taken
captive. The great correspondent merely
unbuttoned his paletot and disclosed the "blue
and gilded" coat in which he had, as he in-
formed the officer, been that evening to the
Home Becietary'e reception. We may imagine
the feelings of the captorhe could not repress
his emotion. " Do,"he exclaimed, "for God's
sake, get out of this galere, or perhaps there
will be an unpleasant hole in thatsmart coat."
The correspondent thenretreated to "Thorpe's,
where they subscribed" and gave him a " Bos-
ton floater." Who were "they," and what 'is
a "Boston floater ?" We cannot tell—it was
probably something very grand and good; but
is it necessary for the eminent journalist to
run such risks and alarm us all in this way ?

Let the ,Emperor, M. 011ivier and Rochefort
fight their battles themselves; but if we lose
oor Telegraph correspondent we shall never
see his like again-'--and whatever shall we do
without him ?"

IL.ADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via

Havana.on Saturday. March 5. at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA. on
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Feb. 26. at b o'clock A. M.
Tho - WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Feb. 26.
The PIONEER will sail for WILALINGTON, N. 0.,0n

Tuesday, March 8, at 6 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticked

sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LA?..IING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF,

For freightor,passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

ISO South Third street.
...EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-

dria, Georgetown and Waohington, D.0., via Ohes-
eake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-

andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brio.
tol, Knoxville, Northville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
klarket street, overy Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. OLYDE & 00.,
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier INorth Wharvotb

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
DI; ELDRIDGE do CO~ Agents at Alexandria, Va

---

---atICEr-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEI,-
aware and Raritan Canal—Ewifteure Transporta-

t on Compkny—Despatch and Swinton.° Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to Wfd. M. BAIRD &

00.,132 Bonth Wharves.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIADEL--
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTSURE LINES.

The business of these lines willbe resumed on and after
the 29th of March. For freight, which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM.BAIRD&C0. N0.132 SouthWharves.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.

NOTICE—THE MUG "ANNIJ BATCH-
ELDER," from Portland, Me., is now diecharging

at Mead Alley Wharf. Conelgueee will please attend to
the reception of their goode. WORKMAN & 00., Con-
sikneee, 123 Walnut street dale

CAUTION

1115
VAU T I O N.—ALL PERSONS ARE

hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig" Eatolle," lllthip
master, from Rotterdam, as 1)0 debts of their contract-
ing will he paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
& CO.. Consignees. d074 tf

IVIA.CHINERY. IRON. &I.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1, 1870, with pilaf's
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affordingan opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class HOOP SKIRTS and (3011 SETS for the time
above-stated ONLY. te

15,000 Noon Skirts for Ladies Misses and Children in
400 varieties of styles, size, quality and prices, from Mc.
to 12, manyof them marked down to less than one third
price.

Over 10,000 Corsets, including 83kinds and prices, such
as Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets, in five grades; Jas.
Beokel's Superior French Woven, in all Qualities; It.
yerly 's, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self-ad-
Susting tsupporting Corsets; Madame Foy's Corset and
kirt Supporters; Superior Band-made Corsets, in al

grades, Misses', Children's, Sm. Togetluir with ourown
make of Corsets, in great variety.

A II of which will be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the pricesin', unbroken,se there

canbe no duplicates at the

MERRICK St SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

480 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINER--Iligh andLow Pressure t Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blatt awl Corniab
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tabular, &o.
STEAM HATdMEßS—Naentyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,pirk and Green Sand, Brass, &c.ROOFS—Iron Frameefor covering with Slat* or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Irou,for refineries, water,

oil, &c:
GAB MACHINERY—Such es Retort/I,B,inch Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors, &o,
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Paris and

Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Blaek Cars, Le.
Solo manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center•
in g and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Ma-
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall &WoolSers
Centrifugal.

Barton, Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strallan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fittingup ofR&

finerieefor working Sugar or Molasses. '

CUPPER AND Y ELE-O-W ME
Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Wiridfiltr.tifio7B3illUdathiWiZetle by "14"

ja9l m w fly§

FJNAN CLAL. .or.ry- 'ORDINANCES.
10:141ONT.COUNCIL 01? PIT ILADEG•

:..i.. .w;67.iL00.001*".',.k,CO.,
Crautic'e Orvien,

Ptni,Anti,Len tA, PEn. 4, 1870.
tn) accordance with a iteselotion adopted

by the Cetninon Council of the City of Phila.:
delphia on ', Thursday, the third' (lay of, Feb-
ruary, 1870I the annexed' bill, entitledI3ANKERS, OnDINANeE
Tocreate Moanfor thebuilding of a bridgeover
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the payment of grounifrents, and. inortgages,'
is hereby published for public Information. •

' . JOHN EC ICSTEI; Clerk of Common Council, •

A N ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
XI FOR THERUILLING OF;A BEIDOM
OVER TRE, RI VEIL SCHUVLICILV, AT
.80 , STREET, AND-FOR THE PAY-
DIFNT., OF GROUND' RENTS AND
M ORTGAPES. • -

SECTION .1; The Select and CornMon.qtn-cils of the City of Philadelphia' do' ord;
That the. Mayor, of Philadelphia 'be and he is
hereby authorized to bOrroW, at not less' than,
par, on the credit of the City, from thrie,,to•
time,one, million five laundredthensand dol-
lars,lars,to be applied *follows, _not—For
the building of a Bridge 'oVer- the River
Schuylkill,. at South. street,, eight. hundred
thousand ; dollars. Second—For 'the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortmes? Seven hun-
dred thousand dollarsjor which, interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the firstdays' of
January and July, at the Mike of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration 6fthirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fore, withont the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the CityLoan,
shall be. issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for:any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificatesthat the
loan therein mentioned, 'and', the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

Src.'2. Whenever any loan shall be madeby
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates; and frorn.the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sutlicientto pay
the interest on said certificates; and tee
further sum of three-tenthsof one per centumon the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its ageumulatiens are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemption)and pay-
ment of said,cortiticate"

ESOLUTION TO PURLISH LOANIL BILL: • • '

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

. liable Securities.

5-20'S AND 1881'S ,

i
1

Bought, Sole and Tkcehanged on most
liberalterra& •

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market lUtbni.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
i:longht and Sold.

STOCI-C.S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight,

, • ANEN', Iyao. Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to • publish in two daily-
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Council
on'Tbursday, February:A, 1870, entitled "A,n
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill, at'South
street, and for the payment of ground rents;
and mortgages." And thesaid Clerk, at tho
stated meeting of. Councils after said publica-
tion, shall'present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers, for every day in which.
the same shall have made. fetS•24t

40South Third St.,

arm PHILADELPHIA.

BANKING HOUSE
07,

-1r .Y' OBE .CP
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our office.

PROPOSALS.7777 7- •

TA EPARTMENT oF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c.—OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. lot
SOUTH FIFTH STREET. •

rn February 34, 1810
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received
at the often of the Chief Commissioner of
Highways until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
the 28th inst.,for the cleansing of theSewer on
the line of Front street from Canal street
north to Girard avenue, thence on Girard av-
enue to Mascher street, thence along 31ascher
street to Thompson street.

Also, upon Canal street from Front street to
Germantown avenue, thence on Germantown
avenue to Thompson street, Also, from Canal
street and Germantown avenue along theilino
of. Canal street to Culvert street, and on
Culvert street to Charlotte street.

D. C. VtTH9IITON__BIIIITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO'

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking businees shall receive

prompt attention, ae heretofore. Quotations of Stoat),
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH & CO., New York, by our
PRIVATE WIRE. Jae.),

_

Specifications and a profile of the work to be
done may be seen at the office of the Depart-
ment of Highways.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
fe24 3t4] Chief Commissioner of Highways.

PROPOSALS F

NAVY' DEP% RTM EN T,
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,

January 20, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Clothing," will be received at this
,Bureau until 2 o'clock I'. M. on the 21st day of
Febrnary, 1.870,for the supply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,000 Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000Blue Flannel Oversbirts. )

10,000 Pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000 Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required of each of the

above-named articles must be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and the balance to be
delivered, in equal pronortions, at the Reston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards. •

The clothing must be delivered,pnethird
within sixty dayS, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material, pat tern, style and make
to the samples at the New York, Philtulel-•
pia and Boston Navy Yards, and at this

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth• for 'Caps,
must be dark blue and puro indigo dye. The
.nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same quality and color as that on the
flannel overshirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to the , Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Offers may be made for one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder, and In • case
more than one article iscontained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained-
in such oiler, awl reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired iu one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. livaddi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of•
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied with.

Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that thebidder or bidderswill, if -
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation within five daye. with, good and sun--
dent sureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee; nor from any
parties who are not bona fide nianufaeturers
of or regular dealers in the articles • tlsey,offer to
jurnitill, inconformity withthesecOnd section
of the jointresolution,approyed March 3,1863.
• - The Department reserves therlght to reject
any proposal Unlegs the responsibility of the
guarantors is 'certified to" by the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue r for the district
in which theyreside ; end unless. the I license
required by, act.of CongreSsis furnished with
the propesal,'.ait well es to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the 43Oyern-
ment.

The time for receiving proposals•for clothing
under the above advertisement, is ,extended
until 2 O'clockP: M., on the 4th of March
next. Bidders will apply to the Inspector of
Provisions and Clothing at Navy Yardsfor in-
formation. • •

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &t.;.

rAirriz
•

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,:

Dealer iu every description of Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

'MEW 'MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Sahnon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, just

received and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street.below Chestnntstreet.

PURE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLEP—Pare English Mustard by the pound —Cholcitt
White Wine and Crab A pplo Vinegar for pickling to
store, andfor sale at COGS'S I'B East End Grocery, No.
11$8'nth Second street, below Chestnut street.
PJEW GREEN GINGER.-40 POUNDS

_LI of choice Green Ginger in store and for eldest
COUBTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.
Q OUP S.—T 0M A TO, PEA, MOCK

Turtleawl 'Millen Soups of Boston Club Manufac-
tureone°Utile finest articles for pie-nice and sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTY'S East End grocery, No
tlts South Second street, below Chestnut street.

WIEITTE.BRAIs.ZDY FOR PRESERVING.
—A choice article fast received and for sale at

COUSTY'S (Cast End Gracery, No.llB South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locke, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, &c., Stocks and Dies, Pingand Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in great, variety.
All to bo bad at the Lowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOIL-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.

doB-tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
Table Cutlery, with Ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors ,Hatchets, Pincers, &c,,
forlwatch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from' ei
to en ; Patent Tool Bandies ( twenty miniature tools in
them) ; Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothes

ringers ( they'll save their cost in clothing and time)
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croque t. Miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, l'ea Bells , and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and , Waiters, Patent Ash Sifterswr aayckf eotr s themselves, Stools, LayrevrglefrytAp-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent flu
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, 'Pools, &c,, at TRUMAN &

IoSNiHAW'S, No.AM(Eight Thirty-five)Market street, be-
w nth. Philadelphia.

T. DUNN;
Chiefof Bureau

EIM2IB
The wristbands of the flannel shirts and

sheeting frocks must be one inch smaller
around the wrist, and the 8/Ewes of the blue
jit.nnel shirts and linen frocks one inch shorter,
than the samples.

The proposals for Duck Trowsers are
withdrawn

ja29-s
E. T. DTTNN,

Chief of BureauINSTRUCTIONS.
HORSEMANSHIP. —THEP HILA-
DELPHI A RIDING SCHOOL No. 3338 Mar-

e' etriet, ie open daily for Ladles And Quntlomon. It
hi the, largeet, befit lighted and hoofed establiehmont in
the city . horses are thoroughly brokon for the
most timid. An Afternoon Claes for Young loultes at-
tending school, Monday, Wedneffilay and Fridayo, and

trainedniMOB for Gentletneu, Iliirliveryronahlyfor the 'riddle. Homo 'talcon to• . Hand-
acmecarnage', to biro. Storage for wagone and sleighs.

fiETR ORA ME,
Proprietor.

CUTtiERIi
"DODGER B' AND' WOSTENHOLM'B

POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG RAN.
DLES of beautiful finish; RODGERS' and WADES;
BUTCHER'Sand th e CELEBRATED LECOULTEN
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest crdity.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Outlery, ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved-
construction to assist the hearing, at P. IdADEIRAI4,
Cntlerand Surgical Instrument Maker,216 Tenthstreet
below Chestnut. • marl•U

I IELJ4dIAIJIIC MMUAU

rt.-SECRETARY 'sENveun !la ;expected lit
Few YorktO-dajr:

Mn. GLADSTONE'S Land bill is unpopular In
Ireland.

anitiety 'prevails InEngland relative to
)Ir.l3right's health.

PiutvosT-I'ArtAl)ol. is again 'spoken of as
Trench Minister• to Washington.

halmAsk: of bullion in the Bank of Eng-
land for the week, .t:125,000.

IlEv. Dllts. l'itamsA. IfAwskponn has ac-
cepted a call to the pastorate, of • the , Univer-salist ..Church in New Haven.

S. Af. CL(pLURSIGAIN, late, editor,of the
Bullido Corrnnercial Adtertise;., left for New
York yesterday to occupy'a similar position on

- the New York ,
IN TUE IT. S. Court at Boston yesterday the

Houghton & Blink whisky case involving
$66,090/worth of whisky, resulted in a verdict
fonthe Crovernnient. ' ,

A JIESSENOER of the State Bank of , New
Brunswick, N. was robbed at the, Sub-
"Treasurt, In, I,sbew York, yesterday, of „a bag
containing'OO5O in bends' and cUrreney.

Two blocks of buildings occupied by twenty-
eight business houses, in Galveston, Texas,
were destroyed_by tire on Wednesday night.
'The lose. Is estimated at $1400,600.',

THE Alabama Legislature has passed a bill
•endorsing the first mortgage bonds of the Mo-
bile and MontgoMery Railroad, to the amount
of .$2,500,000.
. Tilt' United Stateli :Court, of Claims has
given judgment for Bornheimer Brothers, of
New York, against the United States, for $16.5,-
000, the proceeds of cotton at Savannah.

Tns NOVirVilealPB ilea/MI6 states the re-
markable fact that a company in that city
'which manufactures Ice by artificial means, has
received' an -'order from Philadelphia for fifty
tons of the ice.
„

THE,, inne.sotaRouse of Representatives,
yesterday, concurred in the Senate 'bill sub-
-I:flitting female suffrage to a vote of the, people
of the State. It is understood' the. Governor
Will sign the bill..

and, Mr. Render:ion iiPproached. him. Miss
Lydia Thonvson struck. him several blows
!alit) a whip, which Story seized,When Hen-
derson struck ,out from tle sboulder, giving
Story a clip between the .peepets, knocking
him down. [First blood forLydia ; first knock
down'for Henderson.] Mr. Story soonresumed
his feet,wben be knocked Henderson down, and
succeeded In wresting the whipfrom the hands
of the pugnacious blonde who bad castigated
,bini, and he has the article now, in his pos-
t3ession.

• Mr. Henderson, upon regaining his feet,
'drew a reyolver in a most valiant style, and
'attempted to • bully.the plucky journalist, but
31r. Story bad. Seen, sheoting•irous before, and

vventfOr the protectOrof injured innocence
and conviviality," causing Mr., Henderson to
!be4 a hasty retreat, with Beckett and his.women at big heels. Jest at 'this rnotnent a
`crowdgatlieied, and the police arriving on the.
ground, they took Miss Lydia Thompson, Miss

:Pauline Markham and Mr. -.Henderson into
Icustodt.. •'Mr. Beckett gave the "fly cops"

leg bail" and escaped.
The delicate creatures were taken: to. the

station-house, and each put under $2,000 bail
to answer at court on Saturday, when they
were released. Miss Lydia and Miss Markham
were overcome with Mortification; but they in-
sisted with teats in- their eyes that they had
been." put up "to do this naughty thing. It
was proposed to arrest Mr. Story, but he told
the magiStrates that that.was unnecessary, as
they knew where they could' find him when
he was .wanted. Great ,crowds have visited
the Times office to-night to see " that whip,"
and Mr. Story is the most popular man of the
period. He says every cut:he received was
worth $l,OOO at least.
Report of the Comptroller of the

Cairreney.
The following is an abstract of the condition

of the national banks of the United States, as
shown by their'repoits to the Consptrollet'of
the Currency on the 22d day of January, 1870

RBSOURCES
Lcans. and discounts 8885,498,033 28

Xw Ariwna, on January 28th,a seriesof figlhts
occurred between detachments of United States
Cavalry, under Colonel Barnard, and Indians.
Thirteen_of the latter werekilled and two cap-
tured.

San Franeisco,on Washington's
there were numerous outrages committedupon
Chinamen. At one time a serious riot was
threatened,' but a heairy rain aided the police In
;dispersing the mob.

THE new county ,court-house at Milwaukee,
which will cost when finished nearly a million
dollars, has been offerethothe State of Wiscon-
sin for a capitol building, provided Milwaukee
is made the capital.

Tin Senate of Missouri, on Wednesday,
.elected.Xiss Nellie Raymond engrossing clerk,
and'passed a. constitutional amendment, allow-
ing negroes and ex-rebels to vote. The amend-
ment is to be voted upon by the people.

M. OLLIOER announced in the Corps Le-
gislatlf,-Yesterday, that the Goveintnent pro-
posed to abandpn the system of nominating
candidates for Deputies. Thereupon a stormy
debate arose, resulting in a vote tantamountto
oneof want of confidence in the Ministry.

SANDwIcn Ist-Alio advice's to Jan. sth re
port- the hoisting of the Consular flag of Aus-
tria at Honolulu. The Missionary packet
Morning Star was wrecked in the l'acitic, on
Oct. IN. but her passengers were saved and
taken to Ilonotule. An agenthad gone to•
China to..induce Chinese immigration to the
Islands. he volcano of Dianna Loa was again
active, and severe earthquakes had occurred iu

HAVANA, Feb. 24.—The Captain-General
•of Cuba has issued a decree granting liberty to
2,000negroes, prisoners of vvar, who had been
hired out to labor by the Government with the
understanding that, they were to become slaves
after a certain drite. The decree declares that
every one who is willing to work eantake care
of himself, while the laws will , protect all
classes. This measure is warmly applaudedby
the liberal and progressive parties. The Cap-
tain-General intends to issue a decree abolish-
ing the privilege of trial by special
courts hitherto enjoyed by persons in the
Army, Navy and Church, and by • foreigners.
This will do away with tribunals of Commerce
for foreigners and others, and will strike at the
root of the partial and unjust administration of
the laws. The Difirio published documents
revealing the existence of a Cuban Junta in
Santiago de Cuba, which has for a long time
assisted the insurgents with information and
material. The members of the Junta, 18 in
number, were arrested, the charges ao•ainst
them proved, and all were executed.

MARINE MISCELLANY

Forty.ilist Conareati—Necondis*emston.In the United States Senate, yesteNay, after
the close of our report, the Mississippi subject
was taken up, the question being upon the moiltion of Mr. Stockton to refer the credentials of
Mr. Revels to the Judiciary Committee. Mr.
Saulsbury argued in support of the reference
of the resolution and Messrs. Howard and
Williams against it: Mr. Cameron narrated
the particulars of an interview betweenhimself
And Jefferson Davis, just prior to the war and
before the latter had left the Senate, during
which ho declared to Davis his own conviction
that slavery would have ceased from the mo-
ment the first gun Was fired • upon the flag of
the country; and that his (Davis) seat would
some day,in the justice of God, be occupied by
a negro. Mr. Cameron said he had lived to
see his assertion verified, and he now wished
to inform the Senate • bow much this colored
cause had served us in• the war. He (Mr.
Cameron):believed the tide of'war would have
gone against us bad it not been for the 200,000
ne,groes who :came to • the 'rescue. Without'
action upon the question, the Senate ad-
journed.

In the House 'of Representatives, the con-
sideration of the.Appropriation bill in Com- .
niittee of.,thizi_Whole was concluded. The billwas reported, but was not finally acted upon.

Penzusylvpnits Leglidature.
In the Pennsylvania Senaie, yesterday,' the

}louse authorizing the Commissioners ofHighways.LO appoint their Supervisors passed
by a party ,Vote--17 .13Cpublican ayes and 14
Democratic noes. House -hill regulating the
management •f the State Treasury; requiring
the State Treasurer to give bonds to theamount
of $'500,000; fixing his salary at 55,000; re-
quiring him to keep the funds in one or more
banks in this State at the best rate of interest

• • that can lie obtained, with power to change
the deposits, but not to place more • than one-
fourth of the aggregate in any one bank at any

• one time. ; Mr. Billingfelt moved to amend, by
requiring proposals to be received each month
for \the redemption of the State loans; re-
quiring-the best proposals to be accepted, and
providing that the monthly proceeding of the
Commissioners Shall he published. °The bill
was discusSed until the horte of adjournment.

The House of Representatives passed,through
Committee of the Whole, the annual appro-
priation hill.

2,991,306 67Overdrafts
'United States bonds tosecure

circulation
United States bonds to secure'

deposits
United States bonds and se-

curities on band 24,619,100 00
Other stocks, bonds and wort-

338,973,750 00
17,522,000 00

21,01.9,432 57
7.1,547,2 98

es ..

Due
ag
from redeeming agents

Due from national bankA....
Due from other banks and

bankers
'Beal estate, furniture and fix-

tures 25,971,094 87
Current expenses . 3.436,113 99
Premiums 2,384,218 14
Checks and other cash items... 111,512,157 71
Bills of national banks 15,805,481 00
Bills of other banks , . 91,312 00
Ftational currency 2,463,414 40
Specie 48,:92,681 76
Legal tender notes 85.969,287 00
Clearing-house cortilicates.... 17,956,000 00
Three per cent. certificates-- 27.460,01* 00

31,981,602 75
9,139,305 23

..51,514,733,74 6g

$ 425,674,954 CO
90,154,717 36
34,247,198'06

Capital stook
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
is:ational bank notes outstand-

ing' ' • 292,517,351 00
State bank notes outstanding.. 2,351,993 00
Individual deposits 54A,215,iNi5 95
UlfitedStatvs ...... 6,671,189 01'
Deposits of United States 'dis-

bursing officers ' •
Due tZ) national banks
Due to otherbanksand bankers
Notes and bills rediscounted
Bills payable

2,344,873 32
108,3.10,136 73
2(4,844,075 37

3,842,542 30
1,4518,753 49

$1,544,733,748 GI

Novi' Reading.
Daughter! daughter! tiara call names; you

are always abusing my pleasures, which is
what no mortal will bear. Trash, lumber, sad
stuff—are the titles you give to my favorite
amusement. if I call a white staff a stick of
wood, a gold key gilded brass, and the ensigni
of an illustriou,s order,colored strings, this may
be philosophically true, but would be very ill
received. We have all our playthings; happy
are they who can be contented with those they
can obtain ; those hoursare spent in the wisestmanner that can easiest shade the ills of life,
and care the least productive of illconsequences.
I think my time betteremployed,in reading theadventures of imaginary people than the
Duchess of Marlborough, who spent the latteryears of her life iu puddling with her will,
and contriving schemes of plaguing some and
extracting praises from others, to no purrpose—eternally disappointed and eternally
fretting. The active scenes are over atmy age. I indulge with all the art I can my
taste for reading. If I would confine it to my
valuable books, they are almost as rare as
valuable xnen-1 must be content with *hat
I can find. As I approach a second childhood
I endeavor to enter into the pleasures of it.
Your youngest son is, perhaps, at this very rao-
xnent riding on a poker with great delight, not
at all 'regretting that it is not a gold one, and
much less wishing it an Arabian horse, which
he could not know how to manage. lam
reading an idle tale, not expecting wit or truth
in it, and am very glad that it is not meta-
physics to puzzle my judgment, or history to
mislead my opinions. lie fortifies his health
with exercise ; I calm my cares by oblivion.
The methods may appear low to busy people';
but if he improves his strength and I forget my
infirmities, we both attain very desirable .endS.
—Lady. Mary Wortley Montague.

IAIPQnTATIONS.Broortelor the vhliadelnbis Evening Bulletin. •
JACKBONVILLB—tzenr Alex Young, Young-150,00feet lumber Penna Central RE Co.
MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMERS.

• TO AILUIVE. •

SUM; FROM FOR DATE.Smidt . Bremen—New York. Jan. 26
Silesia Havre—New York.. Feb.l2St. Laurent Brest—Slew York . Feb. 32Paraguay London—New York Feb.l2Ohio Southampton...ltaltimore. Feb.l2
C. of New York_Liverpool...New York via li&R-Feb. 12;Union Sontliampton...New York .

.....
......—Feb. 12klarathon..... LI verpoul...Now York via 111Feb. 15France.. Liverpool...Near York- Feb. 16

C. of Antwerp...Liverpool...New York Feb. 17H.Chauncey Aspinwall ...New York Feb. Ii
TO DEPART.C. of Drooklyn_New York...Li•erpool Feb. 26Columbia New York...Glasgow _Feb. 26Main New Y0rk...8rezuen.....„.. ........ ....Feb.26England Now York...Liverpool Feb.26Cella New York...London Feb.26Tonawanda ...Ph il adel ohia...Savaunah....... Feb. 26Silesia........... .....New York...llamburg March• 1

Idaho New York...Liverpool March 2.Calabria. Now York—lfivorpooL.---..... March 2Aleppo_ New York.,..iverpool March.,3Missouri New Yofk.. Havana_ March,3St. La urent---Now York-Mavre...”..... ........ ...March`5Europa New York...Glasgow March‘ 5
II Chauncey New York...Asplnwasl March i 5
Yazoo Philudelphia...N `)ricevia Hay...March; 5
Pioneer Philadelphia...Wilmington !March' 8

BOARD Or TRADE.JOS. C. GRUB
EDMUND A. 801MER, MoynnY CommITTEE.SAMUEL E STORES,

COMMITTEE ON ABEITRATIO:V.
J. O. James.; . E. A. Bonder,Geo. L. Buzby, - I Wm. W. Paul,Thomas Gillespie.
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PORT OF PITILADELPHIA-FR8.25.
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Lydia Thompson vs. a" Chicago Editor.
CumAoo, Feb. 24.—There is great excite-

'

-merit in Wabash avenue this evening, causedby an attempt of several :menabmsof the LydiaThompson burlesque troupe to flog Mr.biu r. Story, chief editor of the Daily Times.A party of six persons,. including Miss LydiaThompson, Miss Pauline- Markham, Mr.Beckett, the ceinediali, Mid Mr. Henderson;the business agent of the troupe, drove in car-
„ riages to Mr. Story's residence.

On snaking his appearance, twoof the women

cOPART.NERSHIP.

PEKSONAL

AUCTION SALES.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Beckett, from Providence, inballast to J S Mlles. •

Schr Alex Young, Youngfrom Jacksonville, withlumber to Fauna CentralRfeCo.
Schr S K Dennis, Veasey, 4 days from Newtown, Md.with lumber to Jam L Bewley & Co.CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Zodiac, Hines, Charleston, E A Bonder & Co,Steamer El Rid. Nickerson. New York, John F Ohl.
Steamer NV Whilldin. Biggins,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig W Greenough (Br), lltunroe, Matanzas, Thonias

\e action & Sons.
Scbr F St ClalrEdwards, Ireton, Cardenas, D S Stet Son

& Co
Schr Gen Torbert, Shepherd, Wareham. Knight k Sons.,
&lir Buckeye. Mershon, Portsmouth. Va. D Cqoper.Schr Albert Mason, Ross, New York, doBar A II Lemming. Brower. Salem, doWENT TO SEA.

Barks Land o'Cakes, for Newry, ; Brochette, for Gib-
raltar; brigs Thos Walters, for Barbados; Natala t3, for

THE DAILIVEVENINGI3IILLETIR-..,PHILADELPHIA, MOAT. FEBRUARY 25.1870.
Gibraltarfor ordera.and G. O Morrie, for Oordertssoutro sea yeaterday afternoon.

Ship lames ohesten,Bwildn, at lionoinitt 30tku1t. from11011 R nt/g.
tibia Charger,Lester, from San Francisco for lion;

Kong, teachel at Honolulu nrcv lone to sth 410 •
Reamer Prometheue, Gray, hence at Charleston yes-.

,
touter ArladiverEldrldke, cleared at Gay/atoll 16th

for Nrw Y, rk..
Steamer W Brennan; Hinckley, sailed from

mend 23d hist for thin nort.
Steamer Jan ti Green, Pace, hence at Norfolk 224 hint.
Stranier Bilemia. which left Hamburg sth Inelant for

Glticketadt; to clear Ocoee on the 9th for New York,
had only been able toreach as far an Behalari,, and was
lying there on 'the 12th on account of theice 'and the
water being very low.

Steamer Ohio (! a), BMW. Balled from BffalterhAvell'loth inn, for Baltimore.. .
Steamer Europe Or), McDonald, from Glasgow 11th

'and Movii 10 12th last. nt New Mork yesterday. •
Steamer Steele, from Bermuda, at N York

"yenterdar. •Bork !Mull, Tor this port and Bilotti! AYres, was at
"Shields 11th instpreparing for sea.

'Bark 41 Trrisman.A ndereonsa lied from Matatass.l2thr.
;inst. for a port north of Hatteras

.Brig Morning Star (missionarypacket), wasWreekent
'on 1 Wogs, Island Ilith Oct, She is a total loss. Tier
Mwsengera warp saved and taken to flostitula, . -

Brig Dmninion. White. from Gibraltar' 29th' Dec. for
this port. was signalized 19thmat.lat37o4,lon 744 45 .

Brig Harty Virden, Collins, 12 days from Cardenas; at
New York yesterday.

BrigLong Reach. Herndon, sailed from Matanzas 12th
inst. for a port north oi' Hatteras.
Brt Preathisimo. Jetties. at Baltimore_23d hist. from 'Janeiroltio 9th tilt. with cojen. to
Brig Fidel's. thoue. from Briendi Ayres ,for, Boston,

was spoken 19th hist. lat 31.1ml 69.1 . .
Behr F.rnma P Finney. Snow. sailed from Havana 12th
Behr E Sinnickson. ‘Virusinore.sailed from Charleston

yesterday for this port.'- '
Behr fl Brlttain, Carroll,at Charlestonyesterday from

Now York ' •

Behr 8 B Wheeler Llord, sailed from Charleston yes-
terday for Wilmington, NC.

Behr T TTaster, Allen, at Jacksonville Ifth instant
from Savannah.

richr OW Patios, from 'Me* Castel;Del.'at Bolton 22d
instant.- .

Schr M A McCohan. Call. hence for Thomaston
ailed tromp °lmes' Mole21,4 Inst. '

Bohr C E Elmer, Corson,at Wilmington. NC. 224 ins
ram Bavannah.
Behr John Price, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 23d

inst. for this port

. _ .....
Behr Mary G Collins,from, Sombrero,before reported

actoro on Brandywine Shoals, was hauled off by tug
America at 2AM on Tburday, after discharging most
of her cargo into lighters. The G C anchored off
Fourteen Feet Bank after getting of.

Thecoal laden schooner before reported on the point
of Cape Benloten is the .1 W Eyerman; she is full of
water.

Behr Breeze. Somers. from New York 22d instant for
Virginia. on the 23d. sal Akl, went ashore 3 miles south
of Cranberry Inlet, NJ; was got off at 10 AK same (jay
and towed to New York; she receiveil no damage.

Brig Canlma. Coombe.from Portland for Cuba, which
went ashore in Pepperell's Cove 214, but was got off athigh water, will be beached at New 'Castle to repair
damages. •

The unoccupied 'teahouse on Eastern Pier, month
of Kennehunk River, was swept away during the blownight of the 18th Inst. .

OFCO-PARTNERSHIP.
I.!—The partnership existing between .tbe under-signed, under the firm of W. B. 8311T11 & CO., Brew-
ers. Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons having claims Against the firm will please present
them, and all persons indebted to said firm•-will 'pleasemake payment to ROBERT 8511TH, at the brewery
northwest corner of Fifth and Minor streets

February 14,1870.
W. D. kiMITIT,BURT F: 51/TFI

The subt ,criber ghee notice that ho ham recanted the
butanes§ of BREWING lately conducted by his sons,
W. D. and ROBERT F. SMITH, trading as W. D.
SMITH At CO., at the old stand, northwect corner ofFifth and Minor etreete. and colieltis a continuance of
the patronage formerly enjoyed by him and his sons.cm, IF nary It, 160.

VORT. SMITH.

NNIS H.LILEBY GIVEN THAT
the undertigued has made application for the re-

newal of et rtificate No. 4, dated Jelly 23,1%8. for 2a5shares in the Capital Stock of the Bloomsburg IronCompany of Philadelphia, Issued to the under-
signed.

ANNA L. RODMAN,
uani ismCare WM. E. 8. Baker, 122 Race street.

PIMA lIELPIUM. Jan. 31.1+711 fel to thSt'

;AUCTION'HALES*

HEATERS AND STOVES.

42 THOMS 0 N'8 LONDON KETCH.
enei, or European Ranges, for families, hotels ,
or public institutions, in twenty different sires.Also, Philadelphia lianges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Orates, Fireboard StovesBath Boilers, Stew-hola .Plates roilers. Cooking,Stoves.etc., wholesale and retail b'; -Broilers.manufacturers,SHAR IA THOMSON,
no29m w f dmi N0.209 North Secondstreet.

THOMAB 8. DIXON& BONS,
Late Andrews ADixon,

N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufactarers of LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood NU

ALSO
WARM-AIR, FURNACES,ror Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
ANDOHTNNicy CAPS,

COON WHOLESALE BATH-HOMERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

rulltririf oLP l6 itib:ll:B o 't attlnallre .:6B6 :B.roctiF, P_tll,...Al:ll44d:lP;ilitiP,llllBhAltlilir/fhaT17117_,11416:4"644"
TILOMMi & SONS ., AtrOTIONEER6,

'Furniture sales at tho Auction Store RTHItliTHURSDAY, , •
Halosat Residences receive especial attention

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nod. 2314 and 234 Market street. comer of Bank.LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.Feb. 28, at 10o'clock,on four months' credit, including—DRESS GOODS.

Pieces London black pure Mohairs and'Alpacae.
do spring Poplines, Delefties. Chines, PoplinAlpacas.

SILKS.
PiecesLyons black Gros Grains. (radiomen) de Sole,ac.do Lyons black Gros du Ellin and Taffetas.do Lyonscolored Posit de Sole and Gros de Napl's.

tO PIECES BLACK SATINS.of a superior Lyons make, various qualities.
BLACK ENGLISH CREPE.Full line ofextra tine qualities.

DONNA MARIA,
best Paris goods. in all desirable shades.

WHITE GOODSi PIQUES, Arc.,
forming asattractive assortment of fresh goods. '

400 CANTONS BONNET RIBBONS, -

new and desirable goodS,Just landed.
Also,Millinery Goods, Malinea, Colored Crepes, Flowers, &c.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, do ,ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.March 1, at 30 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,ONTHURSDAY MORNING.
March3, at 10o'clock.clock. on four mouths' credit.

SOCKS go.
ON TUESDAY, MAME 1,At 12o'clocknoon. at the Philadelphia Exchange—

Exeentor'65 shares Union Mutual Ins urance Co. '50 shares Girard National Rank. •70 share!' von:dmrcial National Bank.
• 100 shores Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Co.76 shares Philadophia, Germantown and Norris-

town Railroad Co.74 shares Lehigh 'Valley Railroad Co.For account Of whom it may concern27 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.60 shares Potter County and Sunbury Lumber andCoal Co.
For Other'Accounts--13 shares Central Transportation Co.600 shares New Cres k Coal Co.675 shares Philadelphia gad Carupauo Sulphur Mia•

8 shares Phi lnl'and Southern Mall Steamship go.
100 ehares National Bank ofCommerce.100 shares /lineman Buttonhole Manilla Co.1000 New ek Coal Lo, „

2 shares Homestead Life 'ins Co. '
24 sbaregßeliancelneuranco.Co.

REAL. ESTAipt inScAluLdl4,MARCH 1. '
Orphans' Court Sale—WEstate of Jacob Rohrer. deed.—THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING, No. 470 NorthFourth street, between Noble and Buttonwood.

' Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. NO Crown street, south of Callowhill. Immediatepossession.

1-14"o'ii i
--

Fei"rrga'dec— If ER -STO RY- BRICKi -

BENCE. N. W. cornerofFourth and Buttonwood slit.Same Estate-7 WELL- SECURED GROUND BENTS;
, each $lO6, $18.9, en. 824, 895, 861 51 and 821 a year •Peremptory HaIe—VERY ELEGANT COUNTRYSEAT and FARM, 02 ACRES, Garden Matfett, ChesterValley. Chester county; Pa.,17 miles from Philadelphia,6 miles front Norristown. end 134 miles horn Reallevillor
on 1110 Pennsylvania Central Railroad—the residence ofRev Samuelklazleburst.

{ ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWN-STONE BEST-
, DENCE, No. 1913 Walnut street. Replete with all me-
. deru coneniences.

To Builders and Others—VALUABLE LOT, Poplar,Vinyard and Geary streets, Fifteenth Ward.FOUR STORY BRICK DWELLING, N0.739 SouthNinth street, below Fitzwater.
, Master's Peremptory Sale—By Order of Courtof Com-mon PIeas—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No.740 blanzate.tit at.VERY .VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—HOTELand LARGE LOT, known as the " Rising Sun," OldYork road, Germantown road, Tioga street, Twelfth
street and Ontarioat,

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estato of Tiaolll/18N. Penrose, dec'd-Vi ELL-SECURED IRELEDERM-A OLE GROUND RENT, $36 a year, p vyable In sliver.BUSINESS LOCATtONz-THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 615 South Sixteetth street, belowbouth. Immediate possession. -
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1806Cameron street,between Francis and W Obi and Eigh-teenth and Nineteenth streets, Fifteenth Ward,
TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING,No. 215 Ash-mead street, Germantown, within five minutes' walk, ofShoemaker's- lane Station. on the Germantown and Nor-ristownRailroad.immediatepossession.-
Executors' Sale—Estateof Jam,-s. 11, Longacre. dec'd.

—HANDSOME MODERN THREE STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 1286 Spring Garden street. Has the
modern conveniences Immediate possession.

Peremptory SaIt—BUSINESS STAND
STORY BRIOR STORE and DWELLING, No. 9011Nola It Eleventh street, below Chri-tian.

VERY ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE,
with side yard. No, 2032 Walnut street, east of Twenty-
first street. 10 feet tront,23l fe-•t deep.

Sale to Clos,. a Partnership Aceonnt-2 THREE-
STORY BRICK DWRLLINGS, Nos. 2119 awl 2121
Ellsworth street, west ofTweety-tirst at.

Same Account-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Nos. 2112 and 2118 Alter street, in therear of the'
-above.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 1911 South street, nest of Nineteenth si

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1116 South Fifteenth street, below Washington
avenue.BUSINESS STAND-=FOUR-STORY BRICK
TAVERN 214 DWELLING, No. 314Bainbridge (for.
merle, Happen) street, 2',

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIONCOMMISSION SALES ROOMS,
13 SCOTT, JR.,Auctioneer.

1117 CHESTNUT street,
Girard Row.Particnlar attention paid to outdoor sales at mode,•

rate rates. den if
CARD.—We have establiehed TUESDAY thronghonttbe year for the Mier of nothing but first-class MEWFURNITURE. Our Find Sale will take place onTUESDAY, March let, and solicit the same from mann-facturere. Thuile wishing to contribute to this salemust make immediate application to secure a position inthe catalogue, and goods must be in store on Saturday,26th

VALUABLE MISCELLANEO
E

US BOOKS nomLIBRARIS,
ON FRIDAY ,AFTER:NOON.

Feb. 25, at 4 o'clockincluding works on Fine Arts,Architecture, Painting, Drama;History, &c, •
Also new English Books.,

POSITIVE SALE OF 100 OIL PAINTINGS,ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,February 21 and 25, ,Embraeinx the usual variety. of Landscapes, MarineViews, Cattle' and Fruit. deees,all mounted in tine gold
leaf frames. The above invoice muatbe soli withoutthe least reserve, to make room for one of the largestsides tver held in this city. Now on exhibition in the

Ijv.v ta.A.Ak. t; T 1 visi(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)
Store Nos, 48 and 50 North Sixth street.Sale 810 South Ninth street.WALNUT FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, FINETAPESTRY CARPET, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock. nt No. MO' South Ninth street, aboveChristian, theWant Parlor Furniture, Chamber Furnitnre, auperior Extenalon Table, French Plate PierMirror, tine Tapestry Velvet Carpet, &c.

•
Salo at theVino Orrin Hotel, southwest corner Dela-

trate avenue awl -Vine street.FURNITURE, BAR FIXTURES. FEATHER BEDS.BEDDINC,':CA.RPETS,Ac.
' ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING,

March 2, at 10 o'clock, including the Furniture ofabouttwenty-fivechambers 20 Feather. Beds, Bedding. ParB,with marble tops and heating apparatus; superior Bar-room Stove, Carpets, Zinc, largo quantity Cooking'upturns. China, Ire,

PUBLIC BALE ON THE PREMISES,
By order of the Commissioner or Markets and City

Property, Wharves and Landings.
THREE tiTORY BRICK BOLDING.

. ON SATURDAY MORNING.Feb.,26IE7O, at 11 o'clock, precisely, will be sold at pub •
tic tale, to the highest bidder, on the premises, all thatthree-story brick, mesenage occu• iod by the Nineteenth
Ward UnionLeague, situate at the junctionor Prank -

ford road and York streets, Nineteenth Ward. To be
taken down and the material awl debris removed by thepurchaser on or before April 1,1870.

die to be paid at time of sale.
By order of 3. H. PUGH 5 EON, COMMISISiOner•

Aale No. 183,5 Morvine street.NEAT FURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR, BRUSSELSCARPETS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 1. at l 0 o'clock, at No. IAIS hlervine street, be-
twt en Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Montgomery
avenue. by catalogue, comprising—Handsome WalnutParlor Furniture, haw cloth• handsome Etaeere,C' ntreand Bouquet Tables, ()Val Pier Mirror, Oak DiningRoom and Sitting Room Furniture, Extension Table,
Sideboards. China and Glassware, Walnut and Cottage'
Chamber Furniture, flair Matreesee, Feather Beds,
Brusselsand Ingrain Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

BY BABBITT 8i CO., AUCtIONEERB,jut CASH AUCTION ROUSE,.N0.2.1n MARKET street.. corner ofBank street.AT PRIVATE SALE—THE BRISTOL WOOLEN
ML

Corninising thb Real l.stat e and all the valuable Itla •
chinery, being the most complete' and valuable in theState, Arilt be sold at a great bargain, on easy ternis.For nt the an,tion store,.

T. A. ALcULELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
. 239 CHESTNUT Street.IKiir Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholdFurniture at Dwellings. •

IQ' Public Sales ofFurniture at the, Auction Roonis,1:19 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.Igir For particulars see Public Ledger.
auperior class of.Furniture, at PrivateFele.

Administrator's Sale—Estate of A. S. Robinson, dec'd.,No. 910 Chestnut citron.STOCK FINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL ANDPIPE MIRRORS. FINE EN4RAVINGB ANDPRINTS, HANDSOME MANTEL AND PIER.MIRROR FRAMES, CONSOL TABLES, MOULD-
INGS, VALUABL E MOULDS. dc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
. _ .March 7, at 10 o'clock. at No 010 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, the entire stock of Mirrors, &c., belonging to
the estate ofA. S. Robinson, doc'd, comprising—Fine
French Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors, handsome alit,'walnut and ebony finish frames; about 20 handsome
Mantel and Pier Mirror Frames. Gilt and Walnut Con-sol Tables,fine Colored and Plain Engravings andPrints, handsomely framed; a largo and valuable as-
sortment of Moulds. Mouldings, &c.

May be examined two daye previous and on the morn-ing ofsale at 8 o'clock.
. PUBLIC SALE,

By order ofthe Commissioner of Marketsand Oity Pro-
Deny. Wharves and Landings.

LEASES OF CITY WHARVES,
ON TUESDAY, MARCH I.At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchangemill

be sold at publit: auction, to the highest bidder. for theterm of•one or three years, the followingnamed wharvesand landings ,

Bridesbrirg wharf, on the river Delaware.
Cumberlandstreet wharf, on the river Delaware, •
Marlborough street wharf, on the river Delaware.
Prime street wharf, on the river Delaware.
Vine street wharf, on, the river Schnylkill. •
By order of J. H. PUGH, Commissioner.

MARTEN BROTHERS, AUCTION/DMA(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & BonedNo. 620 CHESTNUT strWeetMreOST.arentrance from MumE
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE THAT

WE WILL HOLD
OUR CLOSING SALES

AT No. 529 CHESTNUT STREET,ON SATURDAY, FEB. 26,
AFTER WHICH. TIME

OUR SALES WILL BE HELD
AT THE NEW SALESROOM AND

ART GALLERY.
No, 704 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABOVE SEVENTH.
MARTIN BROTHERS.

rpHOM.AB BIRCH & BUN,. A.IICTION.
1. /MRS ANA COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Rear gic t'ia linielle WlATPBltiirTsOmtr ;
Household Furniture bf every deecriptioneerwelved osConsieni. ,

SalesofFurniture atdwags attendedto on the martreasonable term.,

ThiIIICiIgF24ATIT.ia6nt,aJAMES-A.NFoIttlatltecilillCTlONEMß,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.
ON MONDAYFEB. 2i,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the 'Philadelphia Exchange,
will be mold—

MODERN THREE-STORY RESIDENCE, No. 609
South Tenth st

Executors' Peremptory SaIe—STORE and' DWELL•IN G. Ri geroad and Green st.
HANDSOME DWELLING, No. les 3laater street,

lot 16 feet 10 inches by 100 feet.
1 share MercantileLibrary,

Special Peremptory Sale at the Auction Rooms.
HANDSOME OILED WALNUT HOUSEEIOLD FUR-

NITURE, ELEGANT ROWEWOOD PIANO, MIR-
RORS, FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOk' SAFES,
PESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE. EXTEN-
SION TABLES. FINE BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL
WNDETHDEERBOARDEETSAGCHR INEA MADRGELAESSS- ,
BEDDING, Ac.

• ON 'SATURDAY MORNING,
At lei' o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 620 Chestnut
street. a large assortment of Handsome Walnut House-
hold Furniture, Ac.

HIGH CASE CLOCK.
AlßO.verysuperiot High Case Clock, in order.
ROTARY DISC CUTTER. CUTTING MACHINE

AND OTHER MACHINERY—STEEL.
Also, a lot of Machinery, Ac. Sold to pay storage

and expenses.
Salf, at No. 1523 Sprln7, Garden street.HANDSOME WALNUT /101'SEIJOLD FURNITUR

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD BEVEN-OCTAVE. PIANOE,
FORTE. SUPERIOR SIDEBOARD, FINE BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March 1; at 10 o'clock. at No. R2O Spring Garden st:
by catalogue, the entire very superior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Suit,
elegant -Rosewood 7 octave Piano Forte,made by the
UnionCompany, equal to new; superior walnut Side-
board Extension Table, Bookcase, handsome Lounge,
superior Spanish Chair, fine Brussels •and other Car-
pets, China and Glassware, 11.11011ot' Utensils, OilCloth,
&c. The house is to rent,

D. MOOLEES.&
NJ. AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 HABHET otrsot.
BOOT AND SHOE RiVaGAVI,HY MONDAY LED

THEPRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLIBIL.
went-8.E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets. ;

Money advanced on Merchandise gonorallr—WatchethJewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on auarticles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AHD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAirAs.Fine Gold Hunting Case,Donblellottomand Open Faoa
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt-
ing Case and -Open Face English, American and Swhal
Patent'Lever and Loptne Watches; Doubleease English
Qnartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger -Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;&a.; Fine' Gold Chains; Medallions; BraceletalSc_an
Pins; Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Pencil Cased and Jew,airy generally. ,

FOR SALE—A largo and valuable Fireproof Obeid..imitable for a Jeweller;cost $650.Also, several Lots inSouth oamdin,Fifth and Obset.
•nutstreet&

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NOIR,TII A.MIERICA.

JANtrAnT 1,13711'iNCORI4OI3A:TED 1794. CIIAILTEII Pg&PETUAL.
CAPITAL, • . . ' ••

. • 9500,000
ApligETs, .• . • . 92.783,681
Lowlier paid 'since organiza. ' •

lion, • . . • $23,000,000
IloreilitoofPrOnakinvo, 1469,91,991,847 VI
Interest from InveolMeoto,

1869 i • ••• 114.096 71
• • • ) 82,106,63419

Losses pa16,1869, •
. $1,0354880 sit•

STATEMEIIT OF THE ASSETS.
FirstMortgage on City Property $766450 OS
United Mates (imrerument and other,Loan

Bonds , .1,122,316 00Railroad. Eau Wand Canal Stock& 0.5,7t3 OaCash in Bank owl 247.010 OttLonna on Collateral 'ReCtirity • ' 82,868 00Notes Receivable, mostly, Marine Pre-
miums 00Accrued Interest2o 351 00'Premiums in course of transmission ' 84,19800

Unsettled Marine Pretniamm.. . ....../00.900 00RealEstate, Office of Company, Philadel-phia • ' 30,000 90
$2,781481 00

Artlinr G. CoffinDLRECTOHS.
, Francis H. Cope,

Funriwi W, Jones, gaward U, Trotter,Jebn A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, , , T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred D. JeAsuP,
Willtam Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
John !Simon, • Clement A. Grineom,Geo.L Harrison, William Brockie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.CITA RLES PLATT, Vie? Pres't

IYIATTITTAR MARIS, SOCraftry.
C.ErF.B. Mal Secretary

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INBI7-
RANCE COMPANY,beorporated by the Legit*latnre ofPennsylvania, 1b.3

Office, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parte of the world.HILAND INSURANCES
On goods by riper, canal . lake and land carriage to ell

parte
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merehandise generally • on Stores, Dwellings,Houses, stc.

ASSETS OF TUE COMPANYNoveintier 1.113M.
BEO,OOO United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-fortiete. E215,000 00
100,000 United. States Six Per. Cont.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 0000,000 United States Si: Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 50f000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,92500

10040 State of New Jersey Six Per
• Cent.Loan «»102,0000090,000 Pennsylvania Rai iro-ad First

Mortgage Six PerCent. Bonds... 19,160 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,626 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad .

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennejlvanla Railroad guar-
antee) 20,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 13,000 01

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
• Loin ..

...—....
,270 00

12011 Pennsylvania Railro .ad ....
4

pany, 10 shares 5t00k...—....... 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

„.,.,
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 00

•10,e09 Philadelphia and • Southern Mail
Steamship Company,80.!'.arse stock--. 7,500 00

245,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Brat liens on City Properties...... 245,900 00

e1,z31,400 Par. Market value, $1,200X0 00
Cost, 81,215.6"1 27.

BealNotate_ ..

' . -- 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Ingurance

made ' 323,700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other, debts

65,097 95duothe Company
Stock, Scrip, er.o.. of sundry Cor•

porations, 54,706. Eetimatod 2,74020
Cash in Bank , 4'1168418 88
Cash InDrawer 972 26

169,701 14
41,262,100 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, • SamuelE. 'Moira,John C.Davis, William G.Boulton,Edmund E. bonder, Edward Darlington,Theophilna Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcsde,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,Henry C.Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,James C. viand, James B. M'Farland,William O. Ludwig, Joshua P.EyrotJoseph H. Seal, Spencer hl 'llvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A .B. Berger,
George W Bernaden, D. T.Morgan, "

William 0, Houston, •
THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LILBITEN, Secretary •
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deli,

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifthstreet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. E166,000. Make
Insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Bnildinge. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar
cbandise. on favorable terms •DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J.Glees,
Henry Troemney, A n.y'

Jacob Schandeln, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel hillier, George E. Sort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PHILIP Z. Col./MAN.Secretaryand Treasurer.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSIGRA.NOE
V COMPARE OH PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates ocnuthihmt

with safety, and confines ita business exclusively to

ELBE /11SUBABOIR IN
PHU.
THE CITY OF PHILADZIe

OFTIOE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DEBBOTOBS

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm.A. Bolin, henry Blum.
James litt ongan, James Wood, -
William Glenn, John Slut'lcross,
James Jenne*, J. Hens" Askin,
Alexander T. 'Dickson, Bush mulligan
Albert 0. Roberta,. Diann Fitzpatrick,

James P. Dillon.
CONRAD B. Ai,?DRESS, President.Wis. A. Romig. Ttees WM. B. FAGIIR.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII:
BANGS COMPANY.—lncorporated Mil—CharterPerpetual.No. MOWALNUT street, opposite Independence Sonars.This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against loss or

damageby fire on Public or Private Buildings either
permanently or rota limited time. Also on Irainiture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, whichenables themto off er to the insured an undoubtedeoettrity in the Case

DIRSOTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux
Alexander Benson, • Thomas Smith,
Isaac Resleburst, Henry Lewis
ThomasRobins, J.GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

WM. O. CROWELL, Secretary. apla-tf

THE COUNTY FIRELNSITRANCE
PANY.—Ortlce, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe Countyof Phila-

delphia ", Incorporated by th'e Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1(39, for indemnity against loss or damage by tire,
eaclusively.

CHARTER PREPETVAL.
This old and reliable. institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ito., either per. •
menently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates* consistent with the absolute
safbty of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch,
DIBIOTORS:Chas..J. Sutter, Andrew H. hillier,

Henry BUM, James N. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakhi
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey; Jr.

Meeks Mark Devine.George CHAIM BJ. SIT BR, President..

HENRY Tice Preslitai.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

4MERICAN FrnE—iffsunAitiiraldist-
PANY, incorporated 1910.--Charter perpetual.

o. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-to Capital Stook and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. .All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DlBECThomas B.MarlysEdmund G. Health,
',John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
PatrickBrady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P. Wetherillfpaw.

THOMAS U.KARI% Presidnt.
A1+11101.7 0, 011•WVORD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
1 809CHESTNUT BTIOUCT.
MgOORPORATBD 1856. CHARTED. pEupwruAL,

CAPITAL 2200 000.
FIBS nisunatioi txdLusrvELY.

inningagainst Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Pe&
• . . . veinal or Temporary Policies.

Duiscroas.
Charles'Richardson, • Robert Pearce,
Wm.R. Ithawn, John licasier, Jr.,

'William M. Seyfert, Edward 11. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. JohnW. Everman,
Ueorge A. Wet Mordecai Busby,

0 ARLES lORAB,DSON,Pregidenli.
WM. R. BRAWN, Vice-President.ILLIAIIO I. ZILANORABD,tieoretary. spl tt

INSURANCL,
,

. 1829tAtnATER PERPE UAL. isTo
FIRE INSURANCE OOMPArr

OF UPLIILEADIELPIA:'•

OFFICE.-435: and 437 chestnut Sto
, ' • • • • •

Aasets on January 1,18700.
62,1125,17.31. 67.

'Capital` , • .. . ..... 8400,001 VAccrued Surplus and Premiums 2.415,731.
INCOME FOR IWO, 77LOSSES PAID IN
• $BlO,OOO. 8144,908' 42

I.OBBEB FAID STAVE 1829 OVER
$5/500,000. • • '

• Perpetual and Temporary Policies en Liberal Tams,The Company also i138111 ,R policies upon the Rents of titkinds of Rnildings, Ground Rents and alortgages.
The. " FRANKLIN'S hasmo DISPUTED CLAM.• • ,

• DIU= T R.R.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred?Mei,SamuelGrant, ThomasSparks,Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant,IsaacLea, Thomas Elite.
George Fates, GustavusS. Denson.

• • ALFRE 0. BAKER, President.GEORGE SAt.V.A, Vi n.D.miaA.t, .JAB:W. licALLIHTER, Secretary..THEODORE K. SEGER, Assistant Secretary.
• fe7 tde.3l.§

16 FIRE •ASSOOTATION'F .13 • op

. PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated Bliserodu, 184111.

Otfioe---No. 34 North , Fifth Street.
=SURD DLFILDINGS,nounnoLD

AND kiLIitYHANDISE ODNIIRALLYFROMLOSBHY VIGIL
fin the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1, 1870,
$1,572,732 25.

Tuusnoll.Bl, • •
William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Peter Williamson.George I.Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph EL Lyndon, Hobert Shoemaker

• Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Bamuel Bparhawk, M. H.Dickinson.Joseph. 'Schell ,

W. H. HAMILTON, President;SAMUEL BPARHAWH,Vice Presided.111•11. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

The Liverpool & Lon-
dgn ktf Globe Ins. Co.
ifssets Goki, 1%1[7,690,390

in the
United States 2,000,000
.Dady Receipts over$20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in xB6B, $3,662,445.00
No.. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
TEE CE INSURANCE 00M

PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 14,1 ' • . CharterPerpetual.
431c,ft, N0.308 Walnut street. • •

CAPITAL .300,0E10_,
Jnotireg against lose or damage by WIRE, on Home,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAII),
&MU, December .«..$401,8['9 u

Invested in thefollowing Securities,vis=-'""
Fir :t Mortgages on City Property, well se-

united Bt.: tes Government Loans. woe os
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans....— ..... 75.000 00

'Warrants 8435 yePennsylvania'3 ocbj, 400 PerFirs t
Loan...—. unix go

Pennsylvaniailroad ..ol34°AM°ll-gage °Xi all
Camdenand Amboy Rai1r0..7 4umPanY'' Per

• .. II 000 ElCent.Loan_ .. . . ..........

Huntingdon and Br.oad-Top-7 Per 'en"OAR Og
Mort-

County80nd5....
Fire Insurance Company's Stot....k • 105° 06

Mechanics' Bank Stock . 4,000 CO
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 112,tc°Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. -wig Ye'
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8,200 of
Cashin Bank and on hand........ ..... /0.316 72
Worth at ..... .... 49
Worth'at present market price5................ 8409.893 5

Thomas0. Rill, BIBEOTOBB.Thoraaa H. Moore,
William Musser SamuelOastaer,
SamuelBisphami, James T.Young.
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Balrard filter.THOMAS O. MIL,President.Was. CHUBB, !Secretary.
P ILAIMLPIIla, December 22,18N. the tr

NTBRACITE_INSITRANUE 1:30111..
PANT.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Bice, No.SUWALKI:IT Street, above Third, Philads.
Will insure againstLoss orDamage by Fire en Build-

ings,either perpetually or for alimited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Teasels', Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIFIZOTOBB.William Esher, Lewis Audenried,

Wm. M . Baird JohnKetehana,
John R. Blackiston, J.E. Baum
William F.Dean, John B. Heil),Peter Sieger, Samuel therma.,WILLIAM SHE,R, President.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm. M. fiativnliecretary. is to th •tt
BUSINESSCARDS.
Established IS2I.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
DOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

iy§No. 129 Walnut Street.ter

JOSEPH WALTON &

CABINET !RAKERS,
NO. DS WALNUT STREET.

' Manufacturersaline furniture and of medium primalfurniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters. Desk-work, &c., for Banks, Offices and.
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON.
JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.i

E. B. WIGHT,
UotrimissionerofAIVe&RITILAEITijo""i' 1 alga hiof "wri v

RI 'Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. AMMO

COTTON SAIL DUCK 01? EVERY
width, from 22 inches told inches wide.sH numberi

Tent and Awning Huck, Paper-maker's Felting,Tent
Twine.&c. JOHN W. EVERmAN,

Ja26 No. 103Church street. Hits Stores.
DlitTON:

DRUGGISTS WILL FEND A LABGB
stock ofAlien's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds.

Dad. libel. Opt., CitricAcid, Ooze's Sparkling Galati,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. Ac., Jost landed from barkEloffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOESIAKNE
CO., Wboletale Druggists, N. H. center. J'ourth .Baca streets.

DMM GISTS' SUNDRIES. -- GRAD U.•
&tee, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brusher: Mirrors.Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru-

ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, VIM
Cases, Glass and Metal SyrinireeLto., all at scrine
'lands" prices. BNOwDnN 41; HBOTHIfff,sra-tf 33 South Bighthstreat.

CASTILE SOAP—GENVINEAND V-411.1Eenperior-200boxes just landed from barkldea.,and
for sale by ROBEIIT SHONMANAR 00., Importing
DrugMete. N. N. corner Fourth and Race streets.

G-A-ErrIVEMS.
GAS FEKTURES.—MISERY, MERRILL

do TIIACHABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufao
time of Gas Fixtures, Lampstio., ,to., would, call thii
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort.
went of GasChandeliers'Pendants,Bracketa, do.. Theirialso introduce gas pipes nto-dwellings and public build-
ings, and attend to extending, altering andrevalring gad
slues. All work

DENTISTRY
grin • 80 YEAR'S-'AUTTIVE---P.IIA—CTIC E.

—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below. Third.ineerta the handsomest Tooth in the city,at pricesto snit all, Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
orRemodolledto suit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ex-
tracting/, tlittce nonrs.llto 6 se2.9.s.m.tdat

O&IN-A1,115-8PlitITS-TURPENTIN
Juk) —3IBbarrels M barrels SDylrU Turppontina
now landing from &tomer Pionocr. from Wilmington.
N. 0., and for sale by GOCIIII.AN, J VSSELL & CO., 11l
Chestnutstreet.


